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Congratulations 
Colonnade Winners The Rotunda Congratulations Who's Who 
VOLUMK XXVIII FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1948 No. 7 
'Recess in 
June  Banks  .mil   Page 
Show." 
Jackson, Davis, 
Callahan Win 
Story Contest 
Judges Praise 
Other Entries 
'Who's WW Of '48-'49 Will List 
Nine Seniors Chosen By College 
Faculty - Administration   Name 
Student  Leaders   For   Recognition Vocational Week 
Set Nov. 8 to 13 
Discussion Groups 
Meet At 5 P. M. 
First prize winner of the an- 
nual Colonnade Short Story Con- 
test is Maria Jacluon, fri'shrr.an 
from Lexington. Her story "Me'n 
I h-phant" was awarded first 
prfn by a committee of judges 
selected from the students andj During the week of November 
faulty   members. I»    through    13.    the    Baptist 
Othei    prbe    Wlnnen   announced Union    ls   sponsoring   Vocational 
-:.   Mary Leigh  Meredith,  short (Emphasis  Week, the purpose of 
story 
"Joe" 
lor,    are    second    prize which  is to help students choose 
by Charlotte   Hall   Davis>nd   follow   a   vocation   through 
freshman   from    Parmville,   and wnlch     tnev    may    demonstrate 
third prize,   "Tho  Obsession"   by!ch""a" 1(ieals and conduct. 
Lois Callahan. senior  from Dan-     Two Programs have been plan- 
ville. 
Other     itorlM    receiving    con- 
siderable    attention    and     praise 
from  the  judges   were   ''John's tunity to hear representatives of 
Letter" by Joan Pritchett.  fie li- 
ned to carry out this purpose 
The first gives the students and 
faculty  of the college the oppor- 
I)r. Lancaster opens Ihr first 
broadcast from the KIT. 
Parrv Announces 
Plans For Show 
Burnett   play  for the  wsvs "Reoesi 
WSSF Appoints 
Owen Chairman 
Ann Owen has accepted the 
chairmanship of the World Stu- 
dent Service Fund Campaign 
Committee on this campus, it was 
announced Nov. 1 by the WSSF 
Ad\ usory Committee. 
The Campaign Committee. 
which plans to hold the annual 
WSSF drive from Nov. 29 to Dec. 
4. hopes to raise $700 for student 
rollef in war-devastated nations. 
Ann Owen said. Campaign plans 
Include canvassing of students. 
Itjf and adminstration, and 
organizations for funds. 
"We appeal to all students who 
are concerned with the needs of 
their fellow-students oversease to 
lupport US in this drive." Ann 
declared. She stressed the need 
for volunteer workers to do office 
work, and serve as cam a 
during the campaign. Applicants 
for campaign jobs were requested 
i N any member of the cam- 
paign  Committee 
man from Bluefield. West Vir- 
ginia, and "Those Who Sleep 
Slumber Deep" by Jackie Jardlne, 
freshman    from  Farmville. 
The three prize winning stories 
will be featured in the first three 
issues of the Colonnade during 
-ession. "Me'n the Elephant" 
will appear in the first issue of 
the Colonnade. 
According to the judges "the 
quality of writing appearing in the 
contest was extremely high, show- 
ing much thought and ability on 
the part of the writers." The 
Colonnade   staff  wishes   to thank 
various vocations discuss the 
abilities, training, and opportu- 
nities of that particular vocation 
each afternoon at five o'clock at 
the Baptist Student Center. The 
topic and speakers are: Monday, 
Being a Christian in The Busi- 
ness World" by Mrs. Edgar Smith; 
Tuesday. "The Christian Nurse" 
by Mrs. J, T. Bruce; Wednesday. 
"Full-Time Christian Service" by- 
John Hamilton, of Coving- 
ton, Va.; Thursday. "The Chris- 
tian Home," Mrs. E. A Smith; 
Friday. "The Christian Teacher", 
Mr. Armstrong Smith. 
The   second   program   consists 
Nine seniors have been named by a faculty-administra- 
tion committee to represenl S. T, C. in the fifteenth edition 
of "Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and 
Universities" for this school year. Those girls who have 
bean chosen are Laura .lean Comerford of Meadowview; 
Anne East of Smith  Boston; -lane Fox  from  Alexandria; 
Martha Gillum. Charlottesville; Marjorie .Miller. Chris- 
tiansburg.. Also Jesse Lee Picket! from Round Hill; Violet 
Ritchie from Alberta; Betty Spincllcr of llainpdeii-Sydney; 
and Jane Taylor of Pungoteague. 
Dr. Lucas Speaks 
In STC Assembly 
This   Thursday   the    Assembly 
all contestants   and  to   point  out  of a  morning devotional at 9:30 
•hat many of the runners-up will 
be used in later issues of the 
Colonnade. 
Nov. 15 Deadline 
For Virginian' 
Eight o'clock P. M. November 
II is the deadline for all subscrip- 
tions to The Virainian. The table 
in the hall is open before and 
after lunch every day for sub- 
scriptions and members of the 
annual staff are canvassing each 
hall. 
Prices   for    the    annual   range 
to 9:45 over station W. F. L. O. 
which is of interest to the general 
public. College students are partic- 
ipating in this and the topics and 
speakers are Monday, "Christ and 
Your Vocation" by Annie Swann; 
Tuesday. "The Christian Field of 
j Occupation" by Chris Flint; Wed- 
, nesday. "Starting Where we Are" 
by Dot Wood; Thursday, "Using 
I What we Have" by Melbale Booth; 
Friday, "The Mighty Workman" 
by Judy Hughes; Saturday, "Ser- 
vice, The Christian Workman's 
Motive" by   Dot Daniel. 
Laura   Jean   Comerford   ls   a 
Home   Economic!   major.   During 
I her years  here,  sin    hi.,   become 
iu  member   of  Alpha  l'hi   Sigma. 
Kappa   Delta   l'i.    Alpha   Kappa 
| Gamma,  and   she   was  president 
of   the   Wesley   Foundation   and 
ei retarj of the Y. W. C. A. in 
, her junior year. This year Laura 
speaker   will be  the  president of|Jt,an   ,_  ,hi    pre-dtn| of  tne  y 
Sweet Briar College, Dr.  Martha w   C. A. 
B. Lucas. Dr. Lucas will speak to!    Anll(. ,.;.,.,,   ,    .,,, Kni.;lsh maj0r, 
the student body on UNESCO, a who belongs to Alpha Phi Sigma. 
subject   in   which  she   has   been  Kappa   Delta   Pi,  and  Beorc   Eh 
Thorn of which she was vice-pres- 
ident last year. She was managing 
editor of  the Virginian' last year 
and  she  is   now Editor-in-chief. 
Jane Fox  is  a business  major. 
very much interested. 
Dr. Lucas was born in Louis- 
ville, Ky., in 1912. She attended 
Atherton High School for girls, 
and took active part in  the stu- Bbe is a member ol Alpha Kappa 
,    Camilla.   Madnrals.    the    College 
dent government  of  the   school, choir, and she was vice-i 
Commercial Club 
To Meet Nov.l 1 
from $6.00 to $7.25. A plain cover- The Commercial Club will hold 
ed VirffinUm sells for SG.00; plain its regular monthly meeting 
with the student's name stamped Thursday. November 11, at 7:00 
on it $6.75; a padded covered an- in the "Y" Lounge. The seniors 
Other members of the WSSF nual costs S6.50. and a padded are in charge of the program with 
wgV8 n   Committee   appointed annual stamped Mill for $7.25.     .Ruth   Staples   as chairman. 
by the Chairman are Leila Mae Any oui-tinn- concerning sub- The officer of this organiza- 
Ferrett, Anne Verser, Betsy srriptions can be answered by lion are Billie Mullins, president; 
Qravely,   Barbara   Grizzard.   Dot  Helen   Kaknis   who   is  in   charge Ruth    Walker,    vice     president; 
Wood and Ruth  Tillett. 
STC-H-8 Thespians 
To Present Excerpt 
OverWFLONov.il 
"Recess    m    the    Rec." 
radio show beard (rom the s. T. 
c mam 'tee" svery Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon at 3 p, m . 
Will be given as usual tomorrow, 
but it will not be broadcast over 
the air. This ha- been 0601 
by a shift in the wsvs scheduu   () rese t cer ts 
due to the Saturday broadcast ol 
the Hampden-Sydncy Homecom- 
ing football game 
However, emcee Eddie Parry 
states that the show will go on 
with the regulai n I 
to participant, and the n 
music following the show. All 
8. T. C. and Hampden-8ydney 
students are invited to come down 
to the rec' and take  part in the 
of them, or by F.dna Earle Waters, 
busine.-s manager and Anne East, 
editor-in-chief. 
Gertrude Walker English, secret- 
ary; Arnstte Snead, treasurer; 
Janice Blavln, reporter. 
I he S. T. C. Dramatic Club to- 
gether with the Hampden-Sydney 
will present excerpts 
from their forthcoming play. "The 
Amirable Crtchton" over WFLO 
on   Thursday afternoon at 4:30. 
Members  Irom  the cast  to ap- 
pear    in    the   skit   are;    Arthur 
a-    Lord   Loam,   Dan   E. 
as   Finest.   Betty   Ferguson, 
i    Lady   Mary. Jothan Stone  as 
show every Tuesday and  Thurs-  Crtchton,    I Ferguson   as 
day afternoon at 3  p. m.. Parry   M Lady  Mary, Jathan Stone as 
Brocklehurst. and Bob Mat- 
thews as Lord Brocklehm  I    Blett! said 
June Banks and Page Bui I 
who are in charge of entertain- 
ment , request that anyone WDO 
would like to appear on "R 
in the Rec" please contact them 
June can be found at room 21, 
Cunningham, and Face at the 
Town Girls Room on second floor 
Rotunda; or a notice may be Isfl 
■???will 
announcer. 
act  as   narrator   and 
In    observance    of    Education 
Week,    which    begins    November 
ith, the library has arranged 
play of pamphlets and other 
rial dealing with Unesco, the 
tinted Nations Education Science 
them on the main bull. I   and Culture Organization . 
No Persuasion Needed 
For 'Pixies9 Tit is  Week 
By JEAN SMITH 
I picked up my books and began 
dragging out of the oil -room, 
when I suddenly realized cla 
over and woke up. Then I wished 
I had stayed asleep becau 
began thinking about the coming ■?IKI Thei i vaa thai terrible 
letter from the "latest'' saying he 
couldn't come down this week end 
—had   to   study   for   a coup 
How silly—I'm sure I 
wouldn't let a thing like that 
come between ua. i wandered aim- 
lessly up to my room thinkinc 
life was a "you know what," and 
began complaining to my room- 
mate. Here i was tuck up here all 
week end without I angle thing 
to do. 
"Why not go see a pixie?" she 
happily   suggested. I   fl 
scorching look and retorted  that 
Upon graduation she enrolled   m 
Goucher College in Baltimore. At 
Gocher Miss Lucas was awarded 
the Phi Beta Kappa Key. and in 
1932, she   received  her B. A.   In 
the   field   of   English   Literature. 
At George Washington University  longs to Alpha Phi Sigma, Alpha 
she   studied  philosophy,   and    in   KaPP" Gamma and last year was 
1935 obtained her M. A. from this *****'»   "'   thc House Council. 
-president 
of the Commercial Club and sec- 
retary ol Student Government. 
This year Jane is vice-president 
of the Student Government As- 
sociation. 
Martha Gillum is  majoring in 
physical   education.    Martha   be- 
mstitution.     For     several     years 
following she travelled in  Europe 
She  is,   at  present,   president  of 
the   House Council. 
Mo |orle Miller, who is majoring 
'on her own—in search of under- In Home Economics, belongs to 
standing." During the time from Alpha Kappa Gamma, and was 
1935 until 1938, Miss Lucas travel-  ****** "' »'<' ■OPhomON class 
In   1846-47; she was  also on the 
led    and   lived   in   almost    everyday  court   in 
country of   Europe.   In 
1947.   Marjorie   is 
1937  she; president, of the Student Govern- 
received  her  doctorate from  the menl   A   OClatlon  this   year. 
University of London, and in 1946        ''        ' ' " "ckett, is a physical 
r.    w-   -.11 ...    ,, education ma:or   she was captain Gocher College  and  the  Onlver- „, ,,„, |||m„, ,)a k,„hii|1 l(lilIIP|ast 
sity   of Alabama  conferred   upon   -.ear,   and     STV0S   this   year   as 
Miss Lucas the LLD. P"   Idenl  Ol the Athletic Associa- 
te    i    slSO  I  member Before becoming   the  president „,  Alpha Kappa (;.lmma 
of Sweet Briar College, Dr.  I , majortns in bio- 
served as Dean of student 
Westhampton College, and I 
soclate Dean at Radclitn   I 
Mr. Graham Reveals 
Future Improvements 
logy. member   of   Alpha 
Phi   Sigma,  l'i   Gamma   Mu.  and 
Alpha Kappa (iamma. Violet has 
■?>' i .'i of the els ■???hei 
lunioi she was 
rj  ol the Pteshman Com- 
' 18 M ami Preshman 
Continued   on  moe 4 
Farmville Alumnae 
this was no time to be funny, and 
I'd outgrown   lair.' ago. 
"Don't be dense.'' was the reply 
handed to me. "The Pixies are 
the committee that round up tie 
gals to go to dances at Camp 
I'u kett What better way can you 
think of to spend a Saturday 
night than with literally hundreds 
of men'" I agreed outloud that it 
sounded like a very patriotic thing, 
while inside I took one good think 
and decided that patriotic or not 
s a beautiful idea.  A: 
talked to one of the pixies I was 
sold,   (ai if the   idea of  hundreds 
of   men   ie :mg.) 
Say,  how about you?   Planning 
The S. T. C. library is to aciiuirc ' 
a set of fluorescent lights, one foi 
each     table,    according    to    Mr. I 
Samuel L. Graham   Collegi   B    I-   W'j|| Hold Mcetilllf 
will 
be Install' : they  can   Of ( OUIH'JI   UlTC 
tie  bought   said Mr.  Graham. 
The in taUatlon ol  table lights 
111 the library is one ol tbo 
teen current   projects  to imp 
Plan-   above   norm. Saturday 
The Alunu I'urm- 
ville Ahimn.H   A. OCUUIOB  is hold- 
In re   this 
maintenance    The   Virginia Gen- 
eral Assembly made 
lie by appropriatlni a fund 
ll ' January to be distributed bj 
•he Governor among Bts 
i     llnpro. 
buildings   and   equipment    Thl 
fund ' d   by  the 
Governor last week 
bei  12 and 13. 
i hi    purposi   ol   this   oo 
■??.-!' u and 
to make plan, for 11. alum- 
i •    i   ■???Uumnai   I louncil 
of   the 
.   of Farmville 
AIURUI presidents, and 
l)i Col- 
dent, will speak to the Among  the   16 ParmvlUi 
7 30 p. m. 
gym.  new  InterlOl in  In th(                                  and Mrs. 
round chasing the blues on   the rotunda, lights for the | 
-he on            of the week1 Well mural and 1 will l«*d                     round 
grab   your   glad   rags  chile,   and   Oyn   Hall dormitory    I he v pro-                                                    ie pre- 
along.   Were   all    out   for    Ml        U   bl carried  out Maria 
Camp Pick                                           las contracts can be seem «'•••                 <   Pail'-  3 
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What Would You Do? 
If you were editor-in-chief of the Ro- 
tunda what  would you do aboul  the third 
page—beside wrack your brain and worry 
yourself ill'.' We've already tried both and 
haven't come up with an answer yet. The 
third page, as you know, is supposed I 
devoted to -ports, but in il nl state 
it's about a.--, popular as the flrsl row of 
seats or the third verse of a song. Every 
now and then it has sports new-- on it. bud 
even  then  the articles are so short   you're 
through reading a few lines after the head- 
lines. 
tators take a pencil and pad to a game and 
jot down some of the things that happen 1 
We don't ask for literary works worthy of 
the New York Times—All we want is some 
factsl 
Co operation is a key word around here. 
but for si.me reason we aren't getting any. 
Nobody on the staff of the Rotunda minds 
putting in long hours—missing classes. 
meals, dates, and sleep—to put the paper 
out every week but it makes us mad as fire 
to be criticized for not printing news we 
have no way of knowing ahout. 
Give us a break, won't you? Make sug- 
gestions; write something—even if it isn't 
good, we can edit it; but just don't let us 
have to tear our hair over the third page 
every week. 
Now we have a sport staff composed of 
three girls who do their best, but they aren't 
Houdinis or Horace Greeleys, BO give them 
some help, won't you? We know that there__        A i       . o r ** 
are a multitude of games going on around HOW AbOllt SOUIC LOODeratlOIl 
here, bul just try to ftnd out where   and 
when and .vim's playing and see what hap- 
pens. Ask somebody well, Bee so-an-so and 
she'll tell  you; so-and-so doesn't  know. 
-ends you back to the so-and-so that 
you saw in the first place. Confusing, isn't 
it ? No wonder we give up on Tuesday nighl 
and  print   what  we do have in place of the 
sports write-ups. 
We want to have stories on all the 
game-, who plays in them, what happened, 
who lost, won or tied, so that those who 
don't go can get at least a fair idea of what 
our S. T. ('. teams are doing. We've got 
team spirit and pep, we want to hack   our 
teams up, and to let the whole state of Vir- 
ginia know what they're doing. If we don't 
go to the -ames it's because we're up to 
our ears getting copy for the next issue, not 
because we aren't vitally interested. All 
three of our writers are usually partici- 
pants in the games, so why don't you spec- 
Every organization or club likes to get 
into print as often as possible, for keeping 
in the limelight insures public attention. 
We all know that it'.s essential to the health 
and general well-being of the organization 
for the public to know when, where, and 
what it's doing. 
Apparently, though, many of the or- 
ganizations around here haven't realized 
that yet. At least they haven't troubled 
themselves to see that notices of their meet- 
ings and activities go into the paper. A club 
has everything to gain by electing a report- 
er and seeing that she has something to do. 
At present the Rotunda has a news staff of 
about five girls, each of whom brings in on 
the average three stories a week. This staff' 
Isn't nearly adequate to ocver every one of, 
the countless activities of the countless or- 
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"Y" Lines 
Last night, immediately after 
supper, the freshmen and all oth- 
er new students at S. T. C. this 
•i.e became official members of 
the Young Women's Christian As- 
sociation. 
The large YWCA triangle served 
as a background on the edge of 
the stage and li placed on 
the steps led up to the cross In 
the vestibule of the auditorium 
was the white cross holding four 
candie- 
Quiet music was played as the 
freshmen and new students enter- 
ed quietly wearing white and 
holding an unlit candle. Follow- 
1111: the choral call to worship giv- 
en by madrigals, Ann Verser, vice- 
lent of the "Y". read the 
scripture after which Latin Jean 
Comerford. president of the "Y ". 
gave B brief message on what the 
YWCA can mean to you as a lieu 
student. New members were then 
installed and repeated the pledge. 
The president then lighted the 
"Y" cabinet's candles, and they 
in turn passed their light on to 
the students. When all the can- 
dles burned brightly, the group 
led by the president and vice- 
president marched in two's from 
the auditorium, and down the 
Colonnade and into the Rotunda 
and stood around the two balcon- 
ies. The program closed with the 
"Y" motto after Madrigals had 
sung "Now the Day Is Over.'' 
Today the freshmen, new and 
old students, have been signing up 
for "Y" committees on which the 
would like to work. Monday night, 
the YWCA gave a coke and nab 
party for the new students. 
Sophisticated Rat 
Grab your specs 
go again! 
'Life Gets Tee-jus. Don! II?' 
Gallop Pole and  here  we 
ganizations in school, especially since these j" President Truman hasn't a thing; What do you think of tin Idea «f having juki box dancett 
girls are merely students like the rest of |«:Jf***g!£: ^Sftli?*^     Joyce Btheriagei  i think It 
the class of  '52 
. 
... ,   the new Freshman president, was 
us. with more to do than scour the school e]ectcd t0 hcad th^ class of   .v, w< nderful. It gives the girls some- 
for news. So you see, the Rotunda needs. the   very  same   night  that   the lhmg t0 do on Saturday ni«ht- 
to  head 
  
your help and vour cooperation. Not only Democrat-   again   made   history,     pal PaisUmni I think it's won- ■?Other officers  of the class back-  deiful as long as you have a date 
inc  her   up are  Maria  Jackson. does to hurt your individual organization 
when we miss your news, but for a story to vlce presldent. phylll   Tyrei. 
slip by unnoticed crushes the heart of the rttary; and Marty Miller, trees- 
newspaperwoman. urer. 
Why    doesn't    someone    please 
Here's   what   we   of  the  Rotunda   staff   teach   a   class   in   knitting'   The      Ann    VounKer:   They   are   fin. 
would like vou Club reporters or officers to  %°r souls who have only finished when you can't do any better! 
" ' .    ,      „ .        ,.    the ribbing  in their argyle sock- 
do. First, give to any of the Rotunda e<U- Wll| never complete the foot-wear 
tors (you'll find their names on the mast-j for their fellows in time for Christ- 
head below) all the facts about your meet- ,nias! 
in, or activity about a week and a half be-     ****** SSoS^otS 
lore it is to happen, lhen, alter the meet- and Pat Tuggle, the new Fresh- 
man   student council   representa- ing OF whatever is over, tell us what hap- 
pened. If you can't write the story your- 
leaa Turner: Date, what's that? 
Helen Traynham:  I don I know. 
as I  haven't tried them out  yet. 
Phyllis Bagley: Fine idea! And 
should have been started a long 
time ago. 
"Doug"  Paulson:  Love it! 
•Clem" Allen: Its a wonderful 
idea, but I'm never here over tin- 
are on the prowl from nowlweek  end 
til the '49 seniors receive those old 
self, then just give us the facts, and we 11 be sll(.,!)skuiv congratulations, Pat 
only too happy to write them up. Friday of 
each week, with a few necessary exceptions, 
is the deadline for material to appear in the 
following  Wednesday's   Rotunda.   Please, out someone's popping "up with 
all organizations, do your best to cooperate   "Why.  he   used   to  date  a girl j 
with us by getting your news in. fr,end of mlne!" 
and Dolores, the class is right be-' 
hind you. 
Looks  like  Nancy  Walker  just 
can't talk  about her Beaux With-1 
Polly Richardson: Suits me I 
Hobby  J.  Robertson:   I  heard it 
was really fun Saturday night. I 
think  It's a  wonderful idea. 
I.liry    \im   I ilmund       i , 
Thclrna P. ike: Wonderful 
•TACT 
Betty Venable Spindler  Editor-in-Chief 
u tins Kagls , ssana ing Editor 
Ann.- Col Hutu.     Manager 
Maty Leigh Meredith  News Editor 
Jo] t, ,'ane Hunt (Unselin. 
Lou Shelor, Elsie Love Bentle) 
Adelaide Coble Peaturi  EdltOI 
,Uan iuis i,u\ing, Janice Blavln, 
(inswoid Boxley, Ifelbale Booths, Bi nson 
Winifred Btard   Spur    i 
I . i Etobn   on, Ann Lynch 
Ton! Allen  Social Editor 
Patsy Graveley 
Helm arrlngton art Editor 
•    ••••••••••• 
Mildred OametJ  advertising Manager 
Jean -    Circulation 
lliisincss  Assistants 
Virginia   Howard   Jean   Hoggs,  liarths   Hylton, 
Anne Verser, Connie Heather 
Oladys Monk . !;lM, 
Carol Stoops, Edna Earle Waters,  Ruth Ha. 
Anne Simpson 
Rives Edward!  I •hink they are |    Margaret    Thomas    and   Jeana f;lancl i(lea. It helps ,ls .,„   ,,, 
Ridenour are going to be in there knuw each other better and have 
pitching   this   year.   They   were f,m together 
chosen  as   members of  the Stu-I    Phyllis Tyiw: I think we should 
dent   Standards    Committee.   Of i,aVe more of them 
course, there's Uttla  need  to sayi 
that they'll work to the limit, be-      Malv Uuinn: Oh! they    aren't 
e everyone knows they win.;bad 
Just  thought you bridge fiends!     . lv     .    , 
her head ;f she hadn't heen doinir so since  mi*hl be interested in this little       ,'""' "ooa: V      , , mi   man    i  MI.   n.iiint oitn uoing so since ,u..„„ ,. „ „... cially when you re almost  broke! 
jots & tittles 
Two scoops in one week, it's too good to 
be true! The editor would be standing on 
, Item of Info. Girls, there is a card last Friday trying to keep the Who « Who|tnble on second flom. main   Not 
(i.t    Margie -Miller will have to get a saying 
new cross-examination system, she's found 
one nut too hard to crack. The Colonnade 
just which   room  but,   if 
you have a gallant heart and a I 
liar fancy for playing cards, 
at a table instead of on the floor; 
winners  story  was  hard  to keep  too.  but  or under the beds, you'll find It. 
since the  final  decision  wasn't   made  until   so "fe is a trap, eh? Well, what's 
l the   use  of   worrying   about  life? 
Katliryn  Terry:  They are  won- 
derful and I would love another 
one   when   T.'i h   call   .nine. 
Jeanne  Oilman:   .S.. ms  like     a 
good id'., when il reallj gets un- 
der way 
rjeargs Elliott: Swell ideal Will 
try to to to one next tune 
Martha OUhan: l think we 
should have then every Saturday 
Dlght the week 
ends at STC. 
Jeaai sue Webb: i think they 
are just darling end so pepie! 
Nock: Ml Ml Coy and I thor- 
oughly enjoyed ehi the 
girls. I am in fi           more male 
chapei.MI. 
OinnlS   Walsh:      I    think    they 
should have more of them. Prom 
what I've heard the one Saturday 
Marion tUggsi Ten-riffle. 
AiioiiMiinie: i        thing   down 
I    .     :     . 
"Robbie"   Pollard:      I  d.n, 
any  sense  in   l ..lien  \oii 
i down thei.- any other nl hi 
and danci 
man. 
you I tilth   K.nnon;     At 
don ■?
Peggj   llll:: In- II  tie   Will/1  I had 
■uch a good tune i.et s have more 
oi   mi! 
Carria Ann OXoachUni   I 
thi     am Pi :   ■??????have 
more. 
WEDNESDAY, \<>\ EMBER  10, L948 
day morning those in "the know" did- 
n't have to suffer too long. 
U r'iv kinds glad now we didn't sponsor 
a mock balloting for the national election. 
All the exchange papers are coming out 
with "Is our face red," etc. We could i 
rack back now that it's all over and pretend 
we'd been Democrats all along and say 
"T.e bee, we fooled ya!"; but we probably 
couldn't get by with it and there's no per- 
centage in  it  anyhow. 
Don't forgot the Pickett dance this 
week end, il you're not planning to take 
that seven-mile jaunt out to llampiloii- 
Sydney's Homecoming — Here's wishing 
them I victorious (Jay down in old "Death 
Valley." 
You'll never get out of it alive. 
Ouch! That last one was too 
much! Bye now and see you 
around. 
Joan  Prichett 
Chatter Box 
We didn't net many helpful 
hints from you gals this week1 
Won't you let us in on the latest > 
In Fourteen (count 9em) Days 
S. T. C. 'ers Homeward Bound 
CLAl'DIA  ANDERSON 
Just think! only fourteen more 
before   we can enjoy 
ooosea in the morning, the 
turkey and  all the Thanksgiving 
eats, late hours, and the at. 
Of that dreadful bane of exl 
- books!   Won't it be  wonderful! 
Pretty soon there will be a "chat- Anyone who says -life Is a trap" 
ter-box" prominently displayed, should be confined to an Institu- 
Then won't you drop us the exclu-   tion of  better learning. 
sive bints on the happenings in 
school   and   the   forecast  for   the 
future'.'  How's aboil' 
Information like tins, for in 
case our ears were not 
wide open enough: 
Margaret Wall was pretty excit- 
ed about a phone call from Ken- 
Continucd on Page 4 
There is a lot to be done before 
that date (you can take the mean- 
nii! the way you like, rolls around, 
plus   the   entertainment! — The 
play sponsored by the Dramatics 
Club—"The Admirable Crichton ". 
the hotkey gam. with einpha. i., 
on the color rush one, and of 
course, you can always go to the 
Since everyone had such 
a good time at the dance Satur- 
day night, maybe some othan or- 
ganlaatton win spon or another In 
the near future—say the men. 
If you Freshmen are tired    of 
wearing these ral cap maybe you 
can en ate moi i vour 
to help make .,. one 
of greetei sxoitemenl ai well aj 
rivalry. 
The time will fly by like a 
breees With your tickets to buy, 
bags to pack, completion of as- 
signments, and the many other 
to do home will be the 
dreamers dream .nine true over 
night. 
I 
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Handmade diver pins of ski- 
inK figures and ski poles are the 
gj'wcsi Hi the wlntei n lort novelty 
jewelry which now decorate mil- 
ady's Jacket or glove.-. 
Feature m& 
Flaw  fyjfa 
off he Month M.f 
•;■?adtk^ktof 
iheHa/imtMooyi 
PET 
ICECRtA^ 
_injoy Pet Black Walnut Ice 
f Cream often all through this month 
'... as a delightful symbol of good 
I living and the abundance of the 
[autumn harvest. The mellow, subtle 
1 flavor of genuine black walnuts, 
'blended with the delicate, sweet ircim 
1 flavor of smooth, creamy Pet Ice 
JCxeara is as thrilling as the light of 
' the harvest moon 
0/HF£STIVeMYS 
On festive days...and,whcncver 
'you entertain.. make it a royal 
[occasion! Serve Princess Pet Ice Cream 
i ..the new. de luxe Ice Cream packed 
j in the Orchid Canon, stamped with 
'the Crest of Quality! Royally never 
' tasted a more exotic delicacy ..Princess 
i Pet is so rich, so criamy, so dtltctabU. 
', It'» simply out of this world! 
THE  BULLETIN  BOARD 
Buy your ticket  for   "The Ad- 
mirable Crichton" at the table in 
the hall after  lunch or from the 
eirls   selling   them   on   the  halls. 
Tickets go on   reserve at Patter- 
on- Drug Store, Wednesday No- 
wmbcr   17 at  8:30   A. M. Fresh- 
men may go down town any time 
during  the day to   reserve   their 
Buy   your   ticket   early   so 
i hul you may Ret a good seat. 
•    •    .     . 
Dramatic   club   dues   must   be 
paid   by   November   12th.   I 
after  lunch at   the table  in 
thl    hall. 
The B, T. C. Dramatic club and 
the Hampden-Sydney Jongleurs 
an pn tenting a preview of "The 
Admirable Crichton" on the S. T. 
C. hour Thursday November 11th 
at 4:30 P. M. over WPLO. This 
will   give   you   a   peek   into   the 
Wyatt A. LeGrand 
Teacher of Violin 
Studio Hours 2 to 6 P. If. 
Week Days 
EACHP£TMC*eAM 
Each Pet Ke Clean Pet and 
Princess Pet...is made only of t/.iit) 
,/nib whoU milk, daily fmb sum l 
and dtlnau natural flavorings. So, we 
aik you to compare any Pet Ice 
Cream with any other Ice Cream 
Wt're sure you'll agree thai as to 
fimrfhody, uxtun and quality.. Pet 
let Creams top them all! 
Yd, whether you buy richer, 
enamler, de luxe Pnnccss Pet, or 
popular Pet Ice Cream, you can't buy 
finer...more delicious Ice Cream...at 
&any price! Take home a pint or two 
of tacb, today' 
PET 
ICECREAM 
laughs that are In store for you 
on Friday night November 19th. 
when you attend "The Admirable 
Crichton." 
Deadline for annual subscrip- 
tions is November 15th. Don't 
wait till the last day. Get yours 
at the table In the hall. 
•     •    • 
Color Came schedule 
Monday—November 15 
3:30: Sophomores vs. Seniors 
Freshman   vs.  Juniors 
Wednesday, November 17 
3:30:   Sophomores  vs.   Juniors 
Freshman vs. Seniors 
Saturday. November 20 
2:15: Freshman vs. Sophomores 
Juniors vs. Seniors 
East Team Names 
Allen As Captain 
VPHA Renames 
Burger President 
Library Presents 
2 New Displays 
This week the library Is fea- 
turing a display of early American 
Milk Glass. This collection of ten 
Las. Friday, November 5. five \ various pieCPS' prlvatlMy 0WMd * 
Parmvllle girls left for Williams-1 Mls; Ulluin Seaburg. dales back 
burg to join the Eastern District  presumably to the early 10th cen- 
i"l Main St. 
Farmville 
Phone 
569- M ! 
I 
Alumnae 
Continued from page 1 
Bristow   Starke.  president of   the 
national  association of  Farmville 
Alumnae,   who   is   ill.    Following 
the discussions there  will be  an 
•ative board  meeting, 
irday morning the group will 
meet again  for Informal  discus- 
sion and business. Mrs. Ruth   H. 
! Coyner,   Alumnae   secretary,   will 
; lead a discussion on chapter ac- 
tivitie-. and Mi-- Mary Clay Hiner 
will   lead   a   discussion   on   class 
I organization. 
After lunch at 12:30 p. m. In 
the Snack Bar Saturday, the 1948 
Alumnae Council meeting will dis- 
band. 
Hockey team. Those girls were: 
Betty Romeo, senior from Ardsley, 
New York: Fiances Allen, junior 
from Richmond; Anna Famulatte. 
sophomore from New York; Jo 
Ann Phlpps, junior: and Mary 
Young, senior from Rice. 
This team selected as Captain 
"Clem" Allen. This team tied their 
first game against an Allied A 
rn Division on Friday after- 
noon and came through success- 
fully against the favored Madison 
College team on Saturday. The 
rn District Team had the 
best win record of the Tourna- 
ment. 
Mary Washington College of the 
Allied A Eastern placed four play- 
ers on the Virginia Reserve Team 
tury. Among the more distinctive 
pieces are   a   small   china   model 
know as Lincoln's Log Cabin, and 
a piece called the American Hen 
which is actually an eagle howl- 
ing over three egg- lettered Puerto 
Rica, Cuba and The  Philipi 
The entire collection  is of white 
china,  with   the   exception   of   a 
small blue and white figure of a Dut ThYhaif ended Vrtfeout their kitten winch la approximated to 
be the most valuable of the small- 
er    pieces.   There   are* also   two 
STU Sophomores 
Race To \ ictory 
Over Blackstone 
Blackstone Trails 
By Fateful Point 
The Sophomore  team  Captain 
la Anna  Famulatte.  Anna was one 
oi   the   five   girls  chosen  to  re- 
rn   District in 
I.I I. Hockey Tournament. 
The Blackstone Team Captain 
/. ,i   i ear] 
The    in  i    goal    was    made    by 
Nancy     Oillle,    center     forward. 
tl times the Blackstone team 
rushed towards the Parmvllle goal 
larger dishes, mounted by a lion 
and a fox repectlvely. 
Mrs. George Jeffers. new mem- 
ber of the library staff has been 
working with Mis. [.Mian -Seaburg 
scoring. At the beginning of the 
econd hall Pansey Parbam came 
in   from   the   wing   position   and 
made a splendid goal, this made 
i' ad   2 0.   During   the 
tew   minutes   of   the   game 
Heffner playing right inner went 
ni to score the only Blackstone 
l^S^rnSWrr!ar ,C°t'lege  °* the college library from its pre- 
^l™??°"    hue J5L t?,a.m:sont passage way status to a re- 
and Richmond club placed five. 
atlas Elizabeth Burger, member 
of the STC faculty, was chosen as 
creational   reading center. 
The Ceramics classes of the S. 
Goalie for the Virginian Hockey T. C. art department, are offering 
a. The Virginian First and pottery to fill in the empty sh.l- 
Virginia Reserve teams will play vcs. Mrs Lemen has offered a 
in the Southeast Tournament in temporary loan of her ovwi paun- 
Baltimore on November 20th and lnR-s. and "s" tra>'s aIe being uro" 
21st. 
Miss Elizabeth  Burger was re- 
on redeeming the browsing room    foal   When the final whistle blew 
Hi- as 2-1 With Farmvllle's 
Sophomon ■?\ Ictoi lous, 
Prances Allen, Junior from 
Richmond was elected Captain of 
the Varsity Hockey Team. "Clem" 
as she is bettor known was Cap- 
tain ni the Sophomon Hodtej 
team last year Her team was 
victorious in then Ho.key games. 
sh<' « oeen to go to willlams- 
burg as a member of the Eastern 
District team. There she was 
el( Cted Captain of that team. 
vided for smokers. 
It has been suggested that the 
browsing room be opened at night 
SURPLUS 
Portable Miserosco 
Field Hockey Association. | lhe  movie   news   colk,ge   p;,p,,,s 
and   the   current   newspaper   be 
placed in  the browsing room. 
The library staff has asked stu- 
I dents to  contribute  further sug- 
gestions for improving the brow- 
sing room. 
pes 
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro- 
scopes for sale. These are all new. in original cartons and 
are offered at a fraction of original co-l. 
Specifications: Overall height 8 indies, turret with 
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece 
for higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltbaek 
base.   Optical system:  pitch-polished lenses. 
These portable miscroseopes are offered subject to 
prior sale on the following terms: Price Sfl.OO. includes 
shipping and packing charges. Cheek or money order 
should be sent with your order or S2.50 deposit, the 
microscope to be sent C.O.I), for balance. Any check re- 
ceived after quantity has been sold will be returned 
promptly. 
Gibson Page Co., Inc. 
Dealers in War Surplus 
BOX 1130, KOCHESTEK. 2. N. Y. 
{ Dancers Receive 
Bids To Orchesis 
Three girls received huls last 
week to Orchesis. local dance 
group.  Receiving  bids  were  Helen 
Hardin, afarj Lou Woodward, and 
tuna Pamulatte. 
These students will be required 
■?????e   apprenticeships   through 
Orchi      productions   before 
nay be initiated as members 
of the group. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 
Crepe  Sole Oxfords 
BROWN 
and 
GREEN 
$7.95 
Shoe Dept.-First Floor 
DAVIDSONS 
The House of Quality 
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'Neckers' Prepare 
For Flaming Year 
The Northern Neck Club, com- 
. iris from th< 
ni Virginia thai U<    bi I m en the 
Bl •    Potomac   and   the   Muddy 
Rappahannock.   has   been 
niied   for   thi IH-40. 
been made for I 
who sometimes are referred to as 
innate  love  lor  0]  t' rS  and 
The officers for i  are 
at;   Louise 
. \ a e pi i Idi nl    Mi 
i c r etai y-tn t turer; 
reporter.    Mr. 
"Charlie  Hop"  French, who also 
i" be a delighted fancii i 
ii more delicate foods—crabs. 
or for the group, 
Pour new membi taken 
Into the club tl i    ■??are 
Motley,   Mary  Helen  Cook 
Ann Lamb, and Peggy Wilson. 
It's Knitting 
Time! 
Knit Those Chris-mas Gifts 
Now and Save Money. We 
Have a Complete Line of 
l,'i dhe II I  Wool and 
Knitiin-1. Hooks 
The Hub 
Farmvillc, Va. 
Toni  kens 
By Toni /i"''" 
With queal, seventy- 
!■??off Friday 
ad) SV0U8 at Virginia. 
The   girls   looked  like  a   page of 
suddenly come 
to   li!>    with   Hair  satins,   rhine- 
d pearls. 
Ada Roble looked like a true am- 
i| good will In a midnight 
d ess with a silver lame 
Her   1 limestone   necklace 
mate bracelet war.' positively 
stunning on this vivacious Puerto 
autv.   Don't   think   her 
nl unnoticed at the Unl- 
' her .... the boys really 
went foi that sunny smile and hei- 
st,appy black (• 
ever see a dream walk- 
Well,  I did!   Charlotte Hall 
looked like the sort of girl 
mounter on a very pleasant 
journey through Dreamland. She 
-   Md   faille suit  with red 
adorned  only  by  a   ham- 
d silver pin and Mexican ear 
Apparently the boys agreed 
with me, for she was really rushed! 
Cosby, looking very sophist- 
Icated in black crepe with a gold 
hque, received   the   bin 
of the season. She confessed 
that     lie had thirty-si yen 
cuts on the last dance, which is 
not a bad record at all! Not at all! 
our   foreign   students   enter- 
tained  ii-   with several selections 
In French and Spanish. One we 
i ulary    enjoyed    was    the 
ttanooga Choo-Choo Train." 
winch Ada  Robles led, with one 
line  In Spanish and the next in 
h. When you are trying to 
sing every other line of a song. 
you are inclined to back-track a 
little, and it becomes very amusing. 
It did for us, anyway. 
After the dance at Madison 
Hall, the girls reluctantly left, 
bidding farewell to new friends 
and a good time. Excited whispers 
from the sleepy girls proclaimed 
the dance an outstanding BUI i 
with all of them looking forward 
to a possible trip next year. 
Corduroy Jackets 
and Sweaters 
Just Arrived 
VERSER'S 
We strive to please 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned At 
Kleanwell 
For Excellent 
Results 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
Classes Participate 
In Spanish Meeting 
On Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock, the Spanish Club held its 
second meeting of this year in 
the library. A program was pre- 
sented In which Spanish students 
of every class participated. 
Five members of first year class 
presented respective autobiog- 
raphical skits, after which the 
second year students presented a 
playlet entitled 'No Puedo Cornel- 
ia Sopa" and a poem "Cultivo 
una Rosa Blanca." 
Generally the meetings are con- 
ducted in Spanish, the purpose 
of the club being to create a 
closer relation between the Span- 
ish speaking students on the cam- 
pus. The students of the third 
year class offered a mexian song. 
"La Prlmavera," and "Meciendo." 
a Spanish poem, was recited by 
Hattie Swihart. Jean Cake and 
Dalila Agostinl held a brief di- 
alogue about the circus, and as 
a special number the group of 
Puerta Rican students sang an 
Inca song "Nieve Viento y Sol. 
Then the entire assembly joined 
in the singing of two Spanish 
songs, "Las Chiapanecas," and 
"Las Mananitas." 
Chatter Box 
Continued from Page 2 
neth  Sunday night!   I  prophesy 
week end at w & L coming 
up! 
Ask Tootie, Katie and Gris. 
about the bic week end at Louisa. 
cabin parties really seem 
to be the rage. 
It must have been nice to have 
to decide whether or not to go to 
dances because of too many dates, 
like   "Deb"   will  have  to  do this 
week  i I 
Verser really hit the jackpot 
last week end with a good looking 
blind date and a Cadillac to boot! 
We are glad to hear that Hank's 
man will be here next week end 
for the big time, because "he looks 
so pretty in a tux." (says she'. 
It  did our hearts good   to see 
Robbie and Arnette and Pat 
taking off last week end for a b g, 
big  tune. 
There's been some chatter 
;.v about "Medusa". Who la the 
snaky creature? Sounds like an 
pe from a Latin textbook, but 
I don't think that that's suppos- 
ed to be the general idea. 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
Select your silver at 
.Martins 
Who's Who 
Continued from page 1 
Counsellor of the Y. W. C. A. In 
1947-48. This year Violet was 
chosen by the senior class to re- 
nt the class as queen of the 
circus. 
Betty Spindler is an English 
major. She belongs to Alpha Phi 
Sigma. Beorc Eh Thorn, and the 
French Circle of which she was 
president in her sophomore year 
Betty has served as Business 
Manager and Managing Editor of; 
"The Rotunda" prior to becoming 
Editor-in-chief this year. She Is 
also secretary-treasurer of the 
Virginia Intercollegiate Press A 
sociation. 
Jane Taylor, an elementary 
education major, is a member of 
Alpha Kappa Gamma. She was 
treasurer of the Y. W. C. A. for 
the 1947-48 session. This yen: 
Jane holds the office of president 
of Orchesis and also the | 
dency of the Pan-Hellenic As- 
sociation. 
Annually a compilation of tin 
outstanding students in America 
is published. Only juniors and 
seniors taking advanced work are 
eligible. The primary purpose ol 
this publication is to bring the 
outstanding students in Ami 
before the business world and be- 
fore others who annually recruit 
students. 
Exotic costume jewelry Is pro- 
us by noted Hollywood de- 
inilar to that worn by 
Rita Hayworth In "The Loves of 
Carmen." It will soon be on the 
market, and makes excellent 
Christmas   present 
Aiming To Please 
Do It With Ease 
I'bone  181 Night  4 
COLLINS 
I 
FARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
Farmvillc, Virginia 
Wilson Sporting Goods 
DuPont Taints 
General Electric 
Radius and Appliances 
WFLO 
THE TALK OF THE TOWN 
870 on your dial 
-ita^^CP*- 
Thirst for Refreshment 
Relishes Ice-Cold Coke 
"CHESTERFIELD is 
building another big, 
new factory for us 
smokers who like the 
MILDER cigarette... 
It's MY cigarette/' 
RADIO'S FAVORITE SON 
STAR   OF   I  III si I HI II Ni  s 
ARTHUR CODFREY TIME 
Ask for it rithtr way ... 
•OTTIED UNDE« MltHOtJtT Ot THE COCA-CCHA COMPANY (Y 
Lynehburg Bottling Company 
^____ ...m» 
'1 
"T 1 wish I could take you in my Navion 
plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield 
is building at Durham, N. C. It's a honey. It 
will help supply the ever-increasing demand 
for the MILDER cigarette." 
/cuKaaa 
MAKE VOUtlfe THE KtlLLMiU. CIGARETTE ..f/iCf&Zzfyfc 
C'p,<.|U IM4, licurr * Mvut Toucco Co, 
